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The grand memorial which the graduates of Toronto University

laid before the Government bas nlot resulted in the desired legisiatioti

for an increase of graduate representation upon the Senate of ihat

institution. Stili, the agitation to that end has been most advan-

tageous in its general influence. It bas created another band of

union among our graduates and bas brought tbem int dloser and

MTore intelligent sympathy with one another. Tbrough this agita-

tion, also, the university public, have discovered the exact attitude

Which the representatives of Univer 'sity College and the other af-

filiated institutions are pleased to assume towards the graduates

and their.purposes. This is a most important fact and one which

Our graduates wilI doubtlesskeep wçll in mind. It sufficiently ex-

plains the mystery of the recent appuintment and %vill throw con-
siderable light on what else might have been a secret and îiuwerful
opposition policy in the future.

As the lime approaches for the annual election by Convocation
of its representatives in the Senate of the University, our graduates
are desirous of knowing who are likely to be put forward as candi-
dates, and what are their recommendations. And gond candid ites
are particularly required ai the present mnoment. The graduate
represenlatives now in the Senate-most of them, ai least-are
fighting a good baille in behalf of their constituents, and the
strengthenîng of their hands is a thing te be rnuch desired, for they
have a strong opposition to contend against, much of which, how-
ever, cornes from quarters frorn which might rather have been
expected synipathy and support. Men must be chosen, then,
whose position is clea-, unambiguous and firnii. Two such men
are already in the field :Mr. E. B. Edwards, M.A., LL.B., will be
nominated from Peterborough, and Mr. J. A. Culham, M.A., from
Hamilton. Both these gentlemen have been for years among the
most active members of Convocation, and have donc much in their
respective counlies towards working up sîrong graduate associa-
lions and developing universiîy feeling and interest. In addition
te this îhey promise-a promise we think they will keep te the
letter-to attend regularly tbe meetings of the Senate, which flot a
few of our graduate representalives have undertaken in the past
.with apparently little intention of carrying il out. We think that
Messrs. Edward s and Culham would represent in the Senate the
views of Convocation on aIl the important questions now under
considet.ation, which are likely SOOnti 1 bc considered, in our Uni-
versity government, and that they would give plain expression to
those views, without hesitancy or fear. In our opinion, Convoca-
lion could not do better than elect these gentlemen as two of their
representatives during the next five years.

In view of the great recognized needs of other depariments of
learning in University College, we ItIt called upon recently 10 pro-
test against the creation of a new chair in Oriental languages.
The method of procedure in the case was also irregular and open
te serious objection. The VARSITV will continue te protest
against tbis policy of secrecy in the conduct of University and
College affairs. Tbe university public have a rigbt to know the
reasons why such an important step was taken, not only without
the advice of the Senate, but even witbout the knowledge of that
body. Wbile objecting te the manner in which this chair was
created, we are not, however, prechided from a proper apprecia-
lion of the gentleman who fills il. If is not t0 be supposed that
the sins of an official superior are to be visited en him. An im-
prudence in the matter of announcements gave occasion te one af
uur contributors fer a bumorous article which, we are tld, was
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msinterpreted and misapptied by some of our readers. For ou

selves we have attacked the position and not the occupant. 1À
have it oow to say that sioce the position has been created, it
probable, so far as cao yet bejudged, tbat no better person coul
have been found to f111 il than Dr. McCurdy. His schoiarship
urquestioned. As a native Canadian he can sympathize fully wit
the spirit and aspirations of bis students. He is uotiring and er
ergetic in bis efforts to add new interest to the work of the depari
ment. And it is this enthusiasmn which our college needs mor
than scbolarsbîps and medals as a source of inspiration to study

Iseems probable that this department wili acquire new import
ance in another way. 'l'le Senate are now consideriog the poten
tial merits of the Oriental languages as a means of liberal cultur
witb a view to the establishment of a new graduating departmen
in Greek and OrientaIs. This measure would no doubt prove ac
ceptable to a large number of students. Sanscrit could perhapE
be added with advantage doring the last two years of tbe nemi
course, and it is probable that earnest students in philology frorr
the other departmeots would be aoxious to acqoire some know-
ledge of the parent tongue. We look upon Dr. McCurdy's Satur-
day classes in Sanscrit as a commendable initiatory measure to
the introduction of this language loto the regular curriculum.

The members of the Young Men's Christiao Association of Our
University are now fully at home in their oew hall and a corres-
ponding measure of fresb life and activit>' is being manifested
among tbem. With such an attractive and commodious place of
meeting it is certain that the membersbip will be largely incre'tsed,
and also that that there wil be a more regular attendance upon the
society's meetings of those who are members. Mr. McLeod and
bis fellows may now rest well satisfled with the result of tbeir
noble enterprise. It would be difficuit 10 speak too highly of the
character and objects of this association. It is a great centre of
moral and spirtual life among our students. With a creed as
broad as Cbristianity itself and higb as the spirituai aspirations of
our race, tbe Young M en's Christian Association is tbe type and
the partial realization of wbat the New Churcb will be. This soci-
ety represents not a dogma but a Life. And by this grand band
ail the churches wiil at last be united. Looking to such an end
our College association'is wortbily doing a great work. For here
no one is Baptist or Methodist, Anglican or Preshyterian ; it is
enougb that he is a Christian. Tbrown together in earnest fellow-
ship at this most impressible period of their lives, our Young men
will learn how artificial and trivial are the distinctions that separ-
itte the denominations when cooipared with the great vital princi-
pies that underlie ail Christianit>'. The partial and one-sided
views wbich purel>' denominational instruction necessaril>' produces
wiil be counteracted by the liberalizing influences of fellowship in
this association. Next 10 a non-denominational theological col.
lege such as Harvard possesses, a University' Y. M. C. A. is the
most powerful means for the furtberance of liberal religious culture.
Tbe prosperous existence of this institution in our midst must also
in time have a good influence on that large class of students wbo
as yet care very little for these tbings. They ma>' come to iearn
that there are realities which purely physical science does not
dream of and that there are cravings in the mind of man which
knowledge wvill not satisfy. And so by spiritualizing science on
the one band and rationalizing belief on the othet we ma>' hope that
University Young Men>s Christian Associations may some day
help Dot a little in producing the final harmony of science and
religion.

The dramatic poem " Tecumseh," which was reviewed in our
columns recently by Mr. G. Mercer Adam, is attracting much at-
tention throughout Canada. rhe author, Mr. Charles Mair, bas
become à subject of interest, and many are the inquiries concerning

r-him amloog our literarY people. Through the kindness of a Toronto
'e friend of bis, we are able to lay the following particulars of Mr-
is Mair's life before our readers. He was born in the village of Lan-
d ark, in Upper Canada, in~ the year 1840. He received his early
is education in his native village, and in the Grammar School of the
h neighboriog town of Perth. From here he entered Queen's Col-

-lege, Kingston, but entered upon a business life before completing
t-bis course in this institution. His father, the late James Mair,

e came 10 Canada from Scotland, nearly sixty years ago. The eider
r.Mr. Mair was one of the pioneers of the lumber business in the

valleys of the Madawaska and other tributaries of the Ottawa
-Rivtýr. Much of our author's early life was spent in the forest, and

e to this source we may trace bis sympatby with nature in ber varied
t forms and moods. In 1868, Mr. Mair published a small volume
- entitled " Dreamland and Other Poems," which was favourably re-

Sceived by'Canadian readers. Copies of this book are now ver>'
scarce, as a large portion of the edition wvas burot shortl>' after pub-

ilication, in the Desbarats fire in Ottawa. In the faîl of Ibis year,
* Mr. Mair was sent by the Dominion Government to the Red River

settlement, as paymaster 10 the men engaged in opening the Snow
Road from Fort Garry to the Lake of the Woods. Mr. Mair was
consequently in Fort Garry at the time of the outbreak of the first
Riel rebellion. He was a prisoner in the hands of the rebels for.
many weeks during the winter of i869-70. After being sentenced
to death by the Provisional Gavernment, he escap2d from prison,
and subsequently joined the expedition from Portage la Prairie tO
Fort Garry under Major ]3oulton. Shortly afterwards he set out
for Ontario. With two or three companions he walked 400 miles
on snow-shoes to St. Paul. Subsequently he reacbed Ibis province
and with Drs. Schultz and Lynch, was accorded a most enthusiastic
reception. Upon the restoration of order, Mr. Mairsettled at Por-
tage la Prairie, and a few years after he moved to Prince Albert onl
the Saskatchewan, where he was engaged for some ten years in
fur trading and general business. In 1883, foreseeing the outbreak
which occured last spring, and wisbing 10 have his family safe, he
moved from Prince Albert to Windsor, Ontario, where he has since
been living. Here be wrote " Tecumseh," many of the scenes Of
which are laid in Ibis part of the province. When the rebellion
broke out he came 10 Toronto and enlisted in the Govenor-Gen-
eral's Body Guard, whose commanding oflicer, Colonel George T.
Denison, is an old and intimate friend of the author's. He was
appointed acting Quarter-Master of that corps and served tbrough
the whole campaign. Mr. Mair was at one time a contributor to the
Canadian Mon/h/y, and it is said he will continue bis literary career
in other fields.

A STUDENTS' LOAN FUND.

Tbere is nothing wholly bad, and it is to the preseoce of an ele-
ment of good that the scbolarship system owes ils continued exis-
tence. When we admit alI the harm that is done b>' the competiý
lion, the frequent injustice of the decision, and the fact that the
awards often fall to tbose wbo are not in need of financial assistance,
admitting ail this, there stili remains the undoubted fact that valu-
able aid bas often been given througb tbis means 10 needy and de,
serving students.
1This is the uitimate ground upon whicb the scholarsbip que stioni

will be fought out. No one now cares to advocate the efficacy Of
money prizes as lures to attract studenîs and 10 prevent them frotin
entering other colleges. Some persons stll speak of their potenCY
in stimulating study and raising the level of the whoie class, as the
phrase runs. But Ibis is a mere delusion of the men Who gel scho-
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larships, or th,ý few additional ones who unsuccessfully compete fo
them. The campetition has no beneficial effect on th2 others. The,
recognize the mercenary element in the activity of the competitor
and there is noa inspiration in the example for them. For them
selves they either know that they could not win the prize, or thei
think the game flot worth the candle.

And among the scholars themselves there is the freest admissior
that apart from the moral dangers which are imminent in the case
the intellectual. results of such a campetition are, as a whole, flat anc
uflsatisfactory. Money, as an intellectual stimulus, is bath artificia
and pernicious.

We have a p]an ta propose wbich contains all the good in thE
Schalarship systemn withaut the evils that have hitherto accompan-
ied it. We advacate the conversion of the scholarship endowments
ino a loan fund, the dlaim ta benefit from which would rest simply
Upon need and flot upon ahility ta succeed in competitive examina-
tions.

The details of the scheme might he worked out in variaus ways
It might be decided, for instance, that the loans should nat exceed
$100 per year ta any persan, or $300 altogether. lnterest shauld
perhaps he required at a low rate, and the time of repayment might
be ljmited ta five years. No security other than the honor of the
recipient would be required. Lasses from death would be guarded
against by insurance, the trustees of the fund ta hold the policy and
pay the premiums, which would alsa, of course, be rcpaid by the
beneficiary.

As it is well recognized that a university course is not necessarily
the highest good for individuals of every variety of mental or phys-
ical constitution, the loans should only be available tu those who,
itl the judgment of the trustees, wuuld probably be especially bene-
fitted thereby and who required such assistance.

No loss of dignity or independence would ensue ta, the student
Wha took advantage of the assistance of this fund, as may ta somne
extent accur under the present arrangements. The whole thing
mnight be considered a matter af business. There is flot here the
appearance of working for pay which adheres ta the scholarship
Systemn. And if intellectual culture is a goad thing why should any
one be paid for receiving it ?

The President of University Callege and a cammittee of the
faculty should be the trustees of this fund. They would be the mast
camp..tent persans ta judge of the qualifications of the applicants.

Messrs. Blake, Mulock, Macdonald and other benefactors of aur
University and College, would certainly flot abject ta the conversion
af their endowments in the way mentioned. We conceive that what
these gentlemen desire is the good of aur students and flot the per-
Petuation of any special plan of assistance.

By this plan the money laid out would be replaced in a few years,
and friends of aur university who do nat apprave of ordinary
scholarships would contribute readily ta this fund.

There are many university men who have received benefit from
Scholarships and who are now in goad positions with an income
Mo>re or less greater than their needs. No doubt the establishment
of a boan fund wauld be retro-active in its effect, and many af aur aid
Scholarship men would returfi ta the university the maney which it
gave themn in the time of need.

On the simple presentatian of this scheme, and entirely without
Solicitatian, three well-knawn graduates in this city have already
Signified their approval of aur project by the follawing substantial
affers : The first graduate will contribute ta sucb a fund $36o, being
the amaunt of the scholarships won by him, with interest in fuît
since the date of graduation, nnw mare than ten years ago. The
second and third graduates will pledge themselves ta cantribute
similar sums, but they are nat prepared ta do so at once.

We submit this scheme ta the fair consicleration of the friends af
aur university. Should the Council or the Senate see fit ta act
upan it, we tbink they will be sure af the active assistance af
twany of our graduates.

ENGLISH IN SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.-

5 The Repart af the Minister of Education for 1885 con-
-tains samne interesting remarks an " English,> by John Seath, B.A.,

Inspector af H igh Schools. Mr. Seatb is this year one ai the Uni-
versity Examiners, and every under-graduate has therefare a pecu-
liar interest in knowing what he tbinks about the subject. His
whole repart (PP. 152-172,) may be read with advantage by those
who have access ta it, but for the benefit af thase who may not be
able ta see it, we take the liberty af making a few quatatians fram
the section devoted ta " English."

* There is a wide-spread feeling that same, at least, of the Eng-
lish branches have flot received the attention tbey ment. My
experience as inspector leads me ta conclude that, althaugb there
are many schools in which English is admirably taugbt, this feel-
ing is justified by the facts. Here again, however, the teacher is
flot wbolly in fault. The schools are largely what the examinations
make them ; and in some of the Englisb subjects the examinations
have set what, ta my mmnd, is tao low a standard. There is little
use in declairaing against bad methods in English grammar or in
English history, or against the neglect of English liferature ar
composition or reading.. In these days of examinations, the ex-
amination papers being unsuitable examination papers, produce or
perpetuate bad methods ; and the subject an whicb it is difficuit ta
pass, and neglect of which means failure, is the subject that will flot
be neglected. If, then, English is ta secure its proper place in aur
system, we must have a higher and a better standard at the ex-
aminatians. . . . On the subject af English literature, I find
in many a great deal of misapprehension. The history af Eng-
lish literature is often confounded with English literature itself.
. . . . The biography ai the writers and the forces that pro-
duced certain forms af aur literature, shauld be taken up in con-
nection with the literature texts ; but they deserve special attention
only in so far as they have been agents determinative thereof. Lit-
erature itself, according ta the accepted definition, is the thaughts
and feelings of intelligent men and women, expressed in writing in
such a way as ta give pleasure by wbat is said, and by the artistic
way in which it is said. The teaching of literature, therefore, deals
with the author's meaning and the farm in which he puts it-with
the meaning primarily. The elucidation ol the meaning .rhould be
the teacher's grand obfrct. If this be attained, aIl else will follaw.

....An English Classic is flot, as many make it, a mere cal-
lection ai linguistic pegs on which t) bang every conceivable form
of biographical, bistorical, philological, archaeoIagical, and gram-
miatical questions. Side work, the true teacher of literature sedu-
lously avoîds, even wben it thrusts itself forward in its most seduc-
tive garb. Grammar and philology, history and biography, are bis
servants, not bis masters .. ..... In mast af the schaals thert
is tao much destructive, toa little constructive wark in Englisb com-
position .. ..... We learn how ta do anything by daing it, flot
simply by correcting the mistakes atbers make in doing it....
. The University authorities bave taken a step in the rigbt direc-
tion, in prescnibing a prose autbor as a basis for Englisb comýPosi-
tion .. ..... We learn bow ta speak good Englisb under
proper and systematic guidance, and by frequenting the saciety af
thase who speak good English. Similarly, we shaîl learn haw
ta write goad English under proper and systematic guidance and
by the careful study af those authors tbat have written goad
Englisb. . . Experience and reflection bath show that
the mere study of the principles ot grammar can neyer impart tbe
ability ta speak and write correctly. The aIiility cames cbiefly
froma fortunate associations, and from being habituiated ta tbe right
use ai words by constant and careful drill. . . . Greater
freedom from the cast-iron systems af martinet grammarians
is urgently needed. The inductive tretbod of presenting
Englisb grammar is flot in general use. Our false conceptions af
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literature teiching we ow- chietly to the old fashsioned classicat
master. .To hlm xve owe also our false conceptions of the proper
mode of presenting English grammar."

The obvious inference ta be drawn from these passages is that
Mr. 'Seath is like[y ta attach far mure importance ta acquaintance
wàth the texts than ta wide reading when he makes out bis ques-
tions and estimates thse answers. Thse italics giveni above are bis
own ; and if the elucidation of the meaning uf a text sbould be the
grand object kept ini view by thse teacher, it is safe ta predict that
the examiner's questions will be designed to test the extent to
which this abject has been kept in view by thse student. It is safe
to predict also that the questions on the history of literature will
deal with praminent authurs rather than those insignificant anes
whose names are found so plentifully sprinkled aver the examina-
tion papers of past years. The knowledge of this subject that is
likely ta be mast useful is a critical rather than an encyclopedic
knowledge. There may be differences of opinion as ta the correct
ness af Mr. Seath's views, but there is hlte roamn for doubt that
his papers will indicate a new dep-irture iu tIse methods of con-
ducting examinations in English. Whatever athers may tbink
about the matter, we feel strongly canvinced that the time far a
somewhat radical change bas fully came.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY AND THIE SECONDARY
SCHOOLS.

It is interesting ta note tbe steady pragress made by the Univer-
sity af Taranta in hr influence on tIse secandary education of the
Province. Year by year tbe head înasterships af the HigIs Schools
and Callegiate Institutes bave fallen mare and mare inta thse hands
af Toronto graduates, until in 1885 they Isald 49 head ma 'sterships
out af a total of to6. The list includes Alexandria, Araprior,
Aylmer, Barrie, Beamsville, Belleville, Berlin, Bowmanvjnle, Brad-
fard, Brantford, Cayuga, Clintoi, Coîborne, Collingwoad, Elora,
Fergus, Gait, Gananaque, Goderich, Grimsby, GuelpIs, Hamilton,
Harriston, Kemptville, Mitchell, Mount Forest, Napanee, New-
burgh, Newcastle, Newmarket, Niagara Falls, Oakville, Orange-
ville, Orillia. Ottawa, Parkhill, Peterbora', Part Dover, Port Rowan,
Prescott, Richmond Hill, Ridgetawn, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcae
Stratford, Strathroy, St. Catharines, St. Mary's, St. Thomas, To-
ronta, Uxbridge, Vankleek Hill, Vienna, Walkertan, Wardsville,
Waterdawa, Welland, Whitby, >Windsor, Waadstock. Of atber
universities, Victoria supplied 20 schoals with bead maste rs
Queen's, i ix Trinity, 7 ; Albert, 2 ; Aberdeen, -2 ; McGill, ,
fýueen's (lreland), i ; Dublin, i, while two taught an unexpired
certificates.

Scarcely less striking is thse bold Taronto University bas an the
secondary schoals through the. assistant masters, a very large pra.
portian of whamn are graduates or undergraduates af this Univer-
sity. Thse tatal number of Head Masters and Assistants is 362. 0f
these, i50 are members af Taronto University ; 57 af Victoria;
26, of Queen's ; 13, af Trinity ; 15, of universities autside of On-
tario ; one af Albert ; and ioc, of no university. In utber wards,
while 150 Of those who teach in the HigIs Schools belang ta Taran-
ta University, 97 belong ta other universities in Ontaria, 15 ta un-
iversities autside of Onitario, and 100. teach on certiflcates. Nat
being attached academically ta any institution of learniag, the lat-
ter class sympathise more with the Provincial University than with
any other.

The bond between the teacbing profession and the University of
Toronto will soon be materially strengtbened as tIse result af tIse
recent action af thse Senate in accepting pro tanto for junior matri.
culation thse certificates of those secand-class teachers wbo bave
passed a Provincial examinatian. Ail they have ta do in order ta
matriculate is ta pay the usual fee, pass in the subjects they have
flot already taken, and register with the proper aftlcers. As they
will be able, under thse local examination system, ta take these

subjects in their own counties, many of thein vill no doubt do so,
and sa far as sympathy is concerned, undergraduateship in a Uni-
versity is practicalty as important as graduateship. With the
strong and increasing hold the University of the people has on the
general public, its future is assured independently of ail schemes of
consolidation.

TORON TO.

I sec you in thse dying day.
Your trees andI turrets stretch away,
Froin this your distant island bay.

Haif hidden la yaur cloud of smoke,
That wraps and folds you as a cloak,
The sua bath cleaved with single stroke.

When scarce thse day is growing aid,
And shaduws thiekea fo'd an fold,
Your turrets glimmer red and gold.

Here whea the eveaiag's voice is dumb,
Across the lake your murmurs came,
A neyer ceasing human hum;

The hurrying of a thousand feet,
ý& here jay and sarraw ever meet,
The asighty city's throb and beat.

For where eveaing slants and faIts,
Against the sunsct's lighted walls,
Risc la the glaamn your callege halls;

Lare hatiements, grey, grim and towered,
Half shadowed and half suaset flowered,
Vour stadeat hives in trces embawered.

Tais side of rouf and simoke and (tome,
A single boatmaa roweth home,
Leaving b,,hind a track of foani.

I see bis sbadow far away,
Thse flasqhiag af bis oars at play,
Dyiag la the cveaiag grcy.

I hear stray smatches af bis sang,
Now far away, aow gruwiag straag,'
la echues that the airs proloag.

Perchance, within yoar streets hctow,
Saie Joved home spirits wait him now,
To kiss hlmi on bis cheek and hrow.

The night cames up, tIse sun gacs down
Across you, loved Canadian tawn,
'Che day is dim, thse sky grows bruwn.

The sky grows brosvn, the day is dima,
AnI up Ontario's misty rim
The aîisty star is stealing in.

's/ur betis fromn ont of rouf and tower,
WÙit risc and swell proctaim the hour,
AnI auw the dusk is wheeling lower,

Naw la your dusky streets uprise
Faint glimmers, like a million eycs,
Or stars dawn fallen from the skies.
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O mnighty city by the shore,
Hushed is your pulses' throb and roar
'Jo-night God sends you rest once more.

AnI u'er yon steeple' shaftect heiglit,
Thse pmale Inoon lloo3s her misty ligIsI,
Thse beriediction of the night.

WV. WV. CAýI t'tlt t

Wust Clarcîniotit, New Hlampshire.

SYM PATHY.

A cry came to me th is afternoon across the&wide Atlantic-aecry
that cut to my heart and unmanned me straight. A blow was struck
that left me prostrate as under nigbt and day toil for many a weary
Month ; and my soul was stricken svitb a consuming, maddening
thirst for sympathy, and writbed in agonies that have hardly left
me yet. 1 confess I tbought of you, brother, in my desperation, as
the only one who knew and could sympathize with what I and
another suffered. I was even going to brave your politest sarcasms
and beg for sympathy. But thse fit is over now, and 1 can theoize
and grasp the sunbeams and the osist, and mould and build gay
easîled urisubstantialities.

What a curious thing, for instance, is this very sympathy. XVby
are we not like isolated atoms ? or why do wve flot resemble what
everywvhere we finfi in elemental nature ? Nearest in approximation,
quickest in conjuniction, is the law. " Hydrogen to oxygen'" is the
simple edict. Hydrogen to oxygen, therefore, the world vr
quick, direct, witb lightriing flash, no wayward caprice, but rigid,
invariable law. We do flot know, but it seems to me it inust be
beneficent, painless'law.

But wbat a mad, unreasonable thing is this capricious human
sympathy, overleaping the intervening space of one thousanfi
leagues to flnd its brother. Locked fast the hearts are as ever any
associate atoms of oxygen and hydrogen- close-wrapped, welded in
indissoluble union-Land yet' the distance one îhousand leagues.
That's thse insane mystery of the thing. I've pondered, baffled,
over it many an hour. Can it be that underneath, guiding it aIl,
lies a universal law ?---or is the thing lawless ?

Then, this need, this huoger for sympathy. I've a picture now
before me in imagination of wbat the wc.rld is and of what it 'might
be. The many souls I see moving through the labyrinthine mazes
of their goings to and fro. And each is cased in bard crystal ; and
as they jar in a wbirling chaos they make unlovely music-noise
0f envy, suspicion, hate-wild wailing of pain-dumb moaning of
Woe-and unseemly cackling of a thing called joy.

But ah, what bas happened ? where is now the jarring ? whence
this new harmony, tbnilling to the soul? where now the bard
crystal ? Soul to soul in flux and reflux of electric currents of
sympathy. One heart-throb for humanity, beating deep and strong
witb high hope and migbty endeavor, driving tbe race on to sub-
lime, undreamed of apotheosis. And thse ravisbing harmony,1
Silence before the mensory of it GFx

CONCENTRATION.

You declare that the common fault of writers is that they are
todiftuse. Is that your quarrel with tbem,, Sir Critic ? Mine is,
that those ofto day and of ail times, have neyer written one tubhe
of what tbey sbould. What subject is treated sufficiently ? Which
one do your miraculous German doctors, your Neanders,
lieynes, Rankes with tbeir tons of writing, mounitains of folio, and
acres of library, dare to say they have exhausted !The glaring
fault of one and alh is their reckless hald concentration.

?4 cgse in point, A\ haiid5ome young Englishman i5 travelling

in ltaly ;he writes verse and has letters in his pocket that admit
hîrn to the most cultured society of the rtay. The poet is in his
first youth, with its countîess visions and bursts of heart, its vivid
intense living and endless precious thought. AU this is quickened
into a fire by the contact of equal minds taught how to tlatter with
southern courtesy. In the Eternal City the goal of ail artists in
every age, he m eets a young and lovely singer. Music's speil is on
him. Jts thousand thronging delights are entranced by the liquid
language of the south, glowing with a passion warm as southern
skies, poured forth from an eloquent Italian heart, matched with a
lovely face. If, stili thrilling with such music, he writes a sonnet,
good Elia calls it " almost profane." [s it at aIl adequate, think
you ? 'lhen the author takes ail this infinitude of life and feeling
and thought, sets it dotvn in ten i nes of print, and says tbis is the
story of Milton and the Baroni.

With these ten lines, then, you would coldly put me off, aod eall
it the history of a life dowered by its maker, above ail others when
each successive thought of the commonest of earth's sons is an
Apocalypse, aconstant miracle that we do flot dream of. Is flot
this concentration, as of the universe compressed int a cubic inch ?

BOHEMIEN.

TO A .SNO\V-1lIZR

A starry sheen Itow tilts the bloornless earth,
Siinii) r bath gone, and gone thaý delicate rose,
\Vith perfiiiied petaIs sunk in deepeniog snows,
Faded and dumb tise emierald fields of mirth,
\Vhere the wild warbler used to tune bis pipe at birth
0f spring svith sweet melodious song,
Sporting amid an airy throng
0f tangled boughs and drooping bowers of leaves.
Enipty is every silken nest,
Where grew tIhe tender brood, caressed
'Mid whispering trees, whose mingled shadow sveaves
Cool hatots, languid with ease and dreamful rest.

l-ow throbs the heart at gay approach of spring
When Beauty p.ays upon tbe silver grass,
Or trembles in the weedy pools (,f glass,
Lulled with sweet song and tilies pale that sw
On siender stalks. In lier lutxuriant tresses cling
Violet and moss and bleeding-heart
Gcntly she sleeps, with lips apart,
On blossom beds, her scented bosom heaves
Glad with thse thought of future boon,
She dreams beneath the curved moon,-
I)reanieth of barvest with its yellow sheaves,
And fruit on r sy branches strewn.

Ah, soon forgotten ýpring when Sommer glows
And the wild bee roams round the fragrant lime
Lonng after sunset flush and cheated time
0f rest, ere huinming he reluctant goca
Tbhroegh 'shadowy scented fields where juicy elover grows,
'Mid barley, wheat, and fluttering pes,
Wbose bloomn doth promise large increase
0f besrded ear, plunip seed, and bending pod.
Along the fence wild bushes fling
I)ew-laden bernies, locusts sing,
Thse daisy, buttercup, and xvild rose nod,
Brief bloom tbe days of suimmer bring.

Soon, soon tbe summ-er wanes in Autumn's sheen,
Then sumaehs hang rich plumes slong the bill,
And glossy groups of erows untiring f111
Thse woeds and stubble fields ;reddening is seen
Thse hawthorne tree. Along the road canaries glean
Light thistle clown in darting flight,
1pank goldçn f od tbrolbs witlt delight
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By hi]] and winding vale and bubbling streams
Gay botterflies a fluttering stray
On silken wings in lazy play,
Where clustering fruits, swollen with jelly, gleam
On mountain ash and aider spray.

'Neaili bursting apples oichard trees hang red,
With luscious peckings to the mealy core,
And gardens yield sweet plums. About the door
The purpling vine on bending trellis spread.
Far in the woods the deep-tinged trees melodious shed
Their mellow leaves, and seatter o'er
The ground brown nats in ample store;
The sportive squirrel, chattering with glee,
O'erjoyed with food for winter <lays,
'Neath logs and fallen leaves lie lays
Theni one hy one so seeretly,
While huIs and woods are dira with haze.

WIhat wonder that the yearning heart is sad
When Winter cornes and Autumn days are dead
When song- and bloomn and gladdening days are fled.
Where are the joyous scenes that Sommer had,
And where the bright.winged hirds that singing were so glad ?
They souglit the radiant South, long, long
Ago for warmer hauints of song;
But thou, swift-winged bird of snows and winds,
Thou tender messenger of love,
Comest like Noah's wandering dove
With olive brancha of hope Io weary minds
When ail is gloom below. above!

Thou hast not kno~wn spring on the bull's green side,;
The summer's sunisbine, shade and crystal streams,
And misty Autrîmn's melancholy dreams;
Nor seen them fade, nor askcd 'Can aught abide;'
Nor wept sad tears for loves tbat with thema sighing died.
I know flot wbat the future bath.
Narrow, or beavy langled path,
Failure and grief and death must be my lot
Vet bidden power that lives in thee
WiIl surely lead me tenderiy,
More than the soutb bora bird thy life biath taught
Me hope and imrnortality.

T. B. 1>1111LIIS.S' îE\VAIZ'.

HISTORICAL AND POLITICAL SC IENCE ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting was held last Tuesday ;the President, Mr.
Houston, in the chair. Mr. Alfred jury gave a very clear exposi-
tion of the " Labor Question." Ti.e hour question is the mnost im-
portant of ail those before the public. If work is carrjed on for a
fewer number of hours each day, a demand for extra workmen will
be created ina order to keep up the amount of Production. This
extra demand wilI increase wages. It has been urged that if a
workman bas more time at hjs disposal lie will waste it ina dissipa-
tion. But dissipation among workmen is far less common nosv in
proportion to the opportunities for it than it was when bours were
longer. If a man works eighteen hours a day in a heated shop,when be gets through he is flot fit for anything but drinking.
Poverty is as much the cause of drunkenness as the reverse.
Prison labor sbould not compete with free labor. If a convict is
idle the workingman bas to pay the largest share towards bis sup-
port, but if he is allowed to compete witb the free labourer who sup-
ports a family, the latter is driven Out Of employment, perlaaps to
crime, wbile the rich marn reaps ail the benefit Of cheaper produc,

tion. It is better for the workingman to feed the criminal thail
himself to starve througb bis competition. Convicts migbt be em-
ployed on goverrament works that would flot otherwise be undeT-
taken. Machinery in factories sbould be properly covered, and
chuldren should flot be employed tili they have received a certain
amount of education.

On the land question the labor party agiees with Henry George
that land is the great source of wealth arid employment, and that
its monopoly is detrimental to the best interests of labor. Tbough
somne go the full lengtb of saying that ail land should be state
property, ai are agreed that no land should be sold by the Govetfl
ment to speculators, but, aIl land granted sbouid be immediatelY
turned to productive purposes.

Co-operation can do mucb .towards overcoming the antagonisiti
between labor and capital, and towards encouraging habits Of
thrift and industry amongst the working classes. For a Govern-
ment constantly to carry on public works for the sake of emplOY'
ing idle labor was about as sensible as to humn your bouse to keep
yourself warm. On tbis point, bowever, be was at variance with
tbe majority of bis fellow-workingmen. After a lively discussion
on the views advanced, a bearty vote of îbanks was presented to
Mr. jury, and the meeting adjourned.

THE ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

Prof. Galbraith, the President, presided over the last regular
meeting of the above society that will be beld tbis session. The
ordinary business baving been despatcbed, Mr. R. Laird read an
interesting paper on " Toronto Sewage." His paper gave evidetice
ofmruch industry and research, wbile it was rendered even more
entertaining by a keen sense of humor and irony wbicb pervaded it
tbroughout. Mr. C. H. C. Wrigbt gave a neat solution of the
strains in a bridge Of 120 feet span. The dimensions of tbis bridge
were sent in to tbe Society by a practical engineer, who, in work-
ing out the strains, got puzzled over the " counters." "An In'-
provement for a Theodolite," by Mr. R. A. Ludgate, was read by
tbe corresponding secretary. Mr. Ludgate's paper explained ain
excellent devîce (bis own invention) to prevent the telescope re-
volving too rapidly about its horizontal axis, an evil wbicb is tOO
well known to be described here. This was ingeniously accOmn
plisbed by a spring attacbed to the horizontal axis. A paper 011
" Railroad Construction," from Mr. W. F. Tye, was partly read,
bu' owing to want of time it was laid ov~er for tbe next meeting-
As Mr. Tye bas been out on the C. P. R. ever since he left the
Scbool of Practical Science six years ago, he is well qualified t0
make a valuable addition to the transactions of tbe Society. Hil
paper started with prairie work near Winnipeg and ended witb
mounitainous work in tbe beart of the Rockies.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

At a meeting of this association on Tuesday evening, Prof. Pike,
Pb. D., was nominated for tbe presidency for tbe ensuing year
Motions were made to bave a question drawer establisbed in C011

nection with the society, and tbat the meetings be beld next terra'
in tbe afternoon. An interesting account of the organization Of
German Universities, and of the method of proceeding to the de-
gree of Ph. D., was given by Prof. Wrigbt, after whicb Mr. T. Mc-
Kerazie, B.A., delivered a lecture on the " Anatomy of tbe Seal,"
illustrating it witb specimens of the more peculiar organs of th'
body.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

At the last meeting of tbe University College Modern Language
Society tbe annual election of officers took place. Tbe offices were
ail keenly contested, and atter a mosi exciting election the tolloW-
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ing were declared the staff of management for 1886-7 :-Honoraryf President, Mr. J. Squair, B.A. ; President, Mr. A. H. Young ; Vice-
President, Mr. F. J. Steen ;Lady Vice-President, Miss H. Charles;

Recording Secretary, Mr. J. H. Moss ; Correspnding Secretary,M r. F. McLeay ; Counicillors, Messrs. T. Logie, J. A. Fergusan,
E. C. jeffrey, J. E. Jones, H. J. Cody. T. C. Des Barres ; Musical
Director, Mr. J. E. Jones. The representatives from the iirst year
will be chosen in October.

The newly-elected President, Mr. A. H. Young, then taok the-
chair, after which Mr. Ferguson, in a very flattering speech, moved
the thanks of the Society ta the retiring committee, mentioning the
President, the lady Vice-President, Miss Balmer, and Mr. Jones.
On bebaîf of b is committet-, Mr. T. A. Rowan replied, thanking
the members for their cordial support during bis term of office, and
assuring them of the pleasu 're it bad been ta bim ta preside during
a year, in wbicb sucb unusual success bad attended the working of
the Society.

The usual farewell was then tendered the- oId fourth year men,jalmnost ail of whom were prescrnt, and in most toucbing speeches
expressed regret at their prospects af flot meeting again at the Club.
Among those who replied were Mr. Mapcherson, Mr. Chamberlain,
Mr. King and Mr. Burkbolder. Thus closed the- most successful
year in the bistory of the Modern Language Society of University
College.

PRESEN TATI ON.

OnTuesday evening, the 23rd inst., Lieut. Acheson, who lately
rsigned the command of " K t- Company Q. O. R., was presented
wth a handsome bronze clock by the officers and men af the Uni-
vrsity Rifles. This presientation was delayed by the sudden caîl
ofthe Company ta active service last March, and on this accounit

was made informally.
Sergeant Cronyn, on behaîf of the members of " K t- Conmpany,

presented the dlock as a token af esteem and of the high appre-
ciat ion af the- services rendered ta the Company by Lieut. Ache-
s5'n, whose resignation was the cause af gent-rai regret.

Mr. Acheson returned his hearty thanks ta the members af thie
Company, and cxpressed his regret that circanîstances should have
mnade it necessary for bim ta resign the command of the Univer-
sity Rifles.

A SENSIBLE DONA'ÏION.-The treasurer of the University Col-
lege Y. M. C. A. bas received a donation of $46.75 from St. PduI's
churcb, Bowmanville.

FROM 'LEAVES 0F GRASS."

Achild said, What is the g4rass? f etching it to me with fuill hands
FIow could I answer the child ? I do flot know what it is any more

than he.

1 guess it must be the flag of îuy disposition, out of hopeful green stuif
woven.

Or, I guiess il is the handkerchief of the- Lord,
A scented gilt and remembrance designedly drop1îed,
Bearing the- owner's naine someway in the corners, that sve înay stec

and remark, and say W/,ose?

Or 1 guess the- grass is bt-If a child, tht- produted babe of the vegeta-
tion.

Or I guess jt is a îîniform hieroglyphie,
And il ineanF, ý-prouting alike in broad zones and narrow zones,

Growing among black folks as among white,
Kanuck, Tuckahoe, Congressman, Cuif, I give them the- saie, 1 re-

ceive themn the sanie.

Andi now it seems Io me the beautiful uncut hair of graves.

render]y will 1 use vou, curling grass;
It may be you transpire from the breasts of young men,
Ih may be if 1 hid known ihem 1 would have Ioved theiii
It may bc yuu, are from old people or from offspring taken suon out uf

their iinothers' laps,
And here you are the mothers' laps.

This grass is very dark to bc- fromn the wvhite htids of uld miotiers,
Darkcr 'han the co*orless beards of oid ruen,
Dark t0 corne from under the faint rcd r ýofs of nioîths.

O I perceive, after ail, su many utlt-ring longues,
Anci I percei% e th-y dIo flot corne froin the roofs of înouths for nu-

thing.

1 vish I could translate the hints about the dead young inen and
wonien,

And the hints about 01(1 meii and îiiotlîers, andl the offspring taken soui
<)ut of their laps.

n'~ hat (Io yoo think has becorne of the yonng and old men?
And what do you thiiik has bt-conie of the- womien and chjîdren?

They are alive and wcll soniewhere,
The smallcst sprouît shows there is really nu deailh,
AnI if evrr there was il led forward lite, and dot-s flot wait at tlîc end

to, arrest it,
And ceased tlic inoinuent hie ippeared.

AIl goes onward and outward, noîliing col bpses,
A nd Io ilit- is o iffere it froîîî wbat an y on e sîî îîosed and 1i utie i.

WA Lîî' W\1uu' î%1 AN.

~i~mmuni~nù~rj; s,

THE CLASSICAL COURSE.

7o the Editor of lue VAîS-Iry.

DEAR SiR,-Every one who bas watched the- course af events
within the sphere af University and College work, during the past
two or tbree years, must have noticed the active spirit af reform, or
shall we rather cali it desire for change, that has shown ilseif at
every opportunity. Hardly had we recovered from tht- shock of the
New Protestantism, when the sacred monument ciccîcril by the
Alexandrian " father af matbematics," and 110 doubt expected by
bim ta be aereberennius, is assailed as being antiquated an , con-
iused. But instances ai this tendency are perhaps most plainly ta
be seen among the undergraduates themselves.

Changes in the curriculum are suggested, visions of Alantis are
related, scholarships are denounced, freednis irom the restraint of
the College Council is demanded, until the- situation presenîs the
picture of an irritable, grey-beaded father, surrounded by a group
af persistent and noisy children, who may, by one more demand,
evoke the impatient, " Don't bother me "

Wbetber or not many of the proposed changes are iii the right di -
rection, we are ncst in a position ta state There is one, bowe, er, in
favor of which an opinion migbt safely be expressed. The depart-
ment af Modern Languages bas af late been receiving special at-
tention, while classical literature bas been comparatively ignored,
eitber from the belief that this department is insusceptible ta re-
fQrm or does flot fall within the province of lut-rature,
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A change wlxich. it was thought woutd be beneficiat in that de-

partment, v;z. :to allow freedomi of choice with regard to the work
read provided a fair praticiency in the languages i cord ol
apply quine as well to ancient literature as to modern. Greek is
flot so much more abstruse than German or Latin, than French,
that after a certain-acquamntance with it, in order to appreciate the
author's sentiments, we must take tbem in smatl doses, interspersed
with lengthy notes and criticisms to aid digsetion. if there were
noa ideas underlying these languages, were they to be regarded
merely as an interesting collection of grammatical constructions, or
modiied Sanskrit roots, a knowledge of which was essential in or-
der that the reading might be of any benefit, the above plan might
well be adopted.

But surely, there is sometbing beyond the mere form. Should
aur language ever occupy among future ages the place tbht Greek
and Latin does among us, would a comparisonof diaiects and id-
ioms be worthy of much attention ? The strong, homely verses of
Burns would afford as mnuch information as would be found in the
polished lines of Pope.

Again, one who may care comparativeiy little about the narrative
of a contest between Athenians and Spartans, the result of which,
after ail, made littie difference in the history ai the warld, may read
with delight, and be equally proflted by the perusal af scenes from
Plata, for example, where an acquaintance is formed with that great
philosopher, in rank the second of thase the world has seen, or with
the every-day life af the citizens of a nation surpassed only by aur
own.

But, Mr. Editor, my abject was flot ta instruct in these matters
those who knaw far mare about them than I do, but merely ta caîl
attention ta the fact that by the remioval af prescribed text-books in
the upper years, by an examinatian upon whatever passages may be
placed before the candidate, much migbt be dane ta encourage in
our callege the study af a department, which at present is flot
receivingdue attention, nor is the attention it daes receive praducing
the best results.

T. A. GilusoN.

A DREAM OF ATLANTIS.

Io the Ediiar oj t/he VARSI mv.
Siaý, --If the few remarks made by "B. A." on aur 1'nglisb lec-

turer cali forth criticism, haw mucb mare should Mr. Vander-
smissen be defended from the mean attack directed against him!

There are a few men around aur callege wbo criticise almast
everytbing and everybady. No doubt the young man wha had
the interview witb " ' 3. A." was one af these, and wve must confess,
ta put it miidly, that hie possesses an extremely inventive and
imaginative mind, or, ta put it stranger, that hie, out of a spirit af
petty spitefulness, in consort with " B. A." (perbaps a disappointed
would-be medaliist), deliberately mis-states the tacts and takes this
means af making an unjust attack which would in no way meet
witb the assent of the students if submitted ta them in the fatin af
a petition.

This petty spitefulness is evident iii the exaggeratian indulged
in, " mare and mare disgusted each year," (Cnecessary ta wait
twenty minutes," " a most frigid scowl,11" "impassible ta dis-
tinguish," etc., etc.

It is daubtfui whetber a grievance whicb bas ta reSort ta despic-
able exaggeratian ta state itself is a grievance at ail.

Nat satisfied with the attack on Mr. Vancýersmissen as a ]ec-
turer, your correspondent criticises him in bis position ai librarian.
1 wisb " B. A." would explain the sentence " Camplaints-dispsi-
tien." Does be mean that because Mr. Vandersmissen is not
amiable enough to the students of the Modern Language depart-
ment, therefore he is an inefficient librarian ? If this is his mean-
ing, bie is a miserabie logician.

Mr, Vandersmissen, in addition ta bis weekly lectule an German

prose, bas always kindly offered ta correct ail the prose we migbt
be inciined ta write. He takes us very otten into the library arnd
theme explains the corrections he bas made in aur exercises.
Althougb 1 have been tbree years in this Coliege, 1 bave neyer yet
heard a complaint against Mr. V.s sociability. He is always will-
ing ta enter inta a conversation witl' us an any subject wh in-
terests us. Nar bave I ever seen evidences of bis " cynical dis-
position."

Mr. V.'s non-punctuaiity:has been greatly exaggerated. I t is the
exception and flot the rule. Students must memember that hie is
often detàined in the library by members of the Facu]ty and visitors
like that one wbo came sniffing amound the University last week
ta find fault as mucb as bie couid in order ta bave something ta
talk about in the Local Legislatume.

The accusation that Mr. Vandersmissen is unpopular amofig
the Modern Language students goes without weigbt wben cati-
fronted with tbe fact that in the contest yesterday aitemnoofi for
the position of Hanorary President af tbe Modern Language Club
three votes would have won bim tbe election.

Yours truly,
Mamch 23, 1 886. THi-iPD VEAR.

A CLERICAL CRITIC.

7o t/te Editor of thte VARSI'] .

SIR,-A Preshyterian preacher ai this city, in bis sermon ofilast
Sunday evening, ta give point (I. presume) ta a sarcastic denuilcia,
tion of a late contributor ta yaur columns on the " New Protes'
tantism" discussion, deliberately went out of bis way ta say that
the VARSITY, in bis opinion, does flot at ahl represent the opinlioni
of University men as a body. I could not discover any cannectioi
between a disagreement an the preacber's part witb the views ex-
pressed by your contributor and a gratuitaus attack on YU
magazine. He gave no reasans for bis opinion, nor do 1 knaw the
motive which cailed forth its utterance. But 1 desire tbat such a
statement-a very seriaus one ta those ai us wbo take an interest
and pride in tbe VARSITY, particuiarly wben made in a positioni
wbeme direct answer or refutation is impassible-sbould not go
uncballenged unless true. In this case, I take tbe liberty of Say-
ing, that the expression ai opinion was flot anly uncalled for, bot
was, ta put it mildly, quite unwarranted by fact. Having kiiaw'
the VARSI'IV fram its foundatian, I ventume ta say tbat it bas
always, an all questions that have arisen ai importance or interest
ta University men as such, been in accord with, and given expres-
sion ta, the opinion af the majority, or ai those who soan became'
the majority in its constituency ; and that it ta-day occupies a
position as the accepted representative af graduates and underý
graduates, oi wbich botb are proud. 0f course the VARSIiX' is not
in agreement with everybody, even amang University men ;ta b
sa would invoîve the most absurd incansistency. Much less does
it pretend ta be in agreement witb those wbo are not ai the Uni-
versity or in sympathv with it. 'But it bas an opinion ai its Onf
wbich it does flot hesitate to express, and this, wbiie doubtless Of
itself tbe ground of sonme opposition and dislike, is at tbe saine
time the main reasan wby the VARSITY possesses ta s0 marked an
extent the confidence and support ai those wba know it best anid
bave known it longest. Candour and feariessness are gond quali-
ties for a press ta show, and as long as tbe VARSITY possesses
these it need flot be afraid ai attack from the puipit or elsewbere.
Those qualities won it success in the past and can be depended 011
naw. Moreover, Mr. Editar, 1 fancy that you wiil find the ap'
proval and the ever-increasing support ai aur University meni a
sufficient antidate ta any injury attempted ta the VARSITY by its
enemies, ai whom, ai course, its independence wiII aîways ensure
the existence ai a certain number.

I am, Mr. Editor, yours truly,
Toronto, March 27, 0386, WlLuAjff CREt:',.,qA;N,
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)'FMOJ-f BOO)K hi ()lIN

CH EA1ES'1
NEW ANI) SECONI) JANI) BOOKS

IN CANADA. A VVAIZ SONG OF zSî2.
F'rom " T'ecumseh."

A FEV SAINPLES.

FOR CANADA FIGHT.

'Macaulay's History of England, O akt h uc rmtelp ftefe
5 VOlIS., CIO........................ $2 00 hark to the v(ry from the taXes of the Spa

Dickens'c aolte oks 15 ols Arm 1 arrn 1the invader is wasting our coasn
Dickns' omplte Wrks,15 VIS.And tain ting the air of our land with bis h SIS.

CIO...... ........... .............. 12 00) Arise! th2n, arise ! let us rally and form,
published ai 518.75. And rulsh like the torrent, and sweep like the

Scott's Waverley Novels, 12 VOlS. 1) o0 storm,
published at $18.75. On the foes of our king, of our country' adored,

New and Second-band College liooks, Art 01 the flag that \vas lost, but in exile restored
]Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. D)OUGLAS & CO.
250 VONGE SIilET.

ucessors t0 A. Piddington.)

S TDN NOTE BOOKS AND

other requisites.

ALEX. BROWN'S,45Ynesrt ndor

north of Carlton street.
Diîscount to students. Branch office of G.

N.W. Telegraph Co.

IiLLIS & MOORIE,

nilnters-'ss
,and

-Pub1ilhrs
89 :& :41 :MELINDA STREET

TORIONTO.

SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION
s ANID DRAMATIC ART

VOICE B3UILDING, ELOCU 1 ION and GESTUJE
Trhoioughly taught and gentlemnen prepared for public
leading and speaking in any cdepartment, by

MISS F. H. CHURICHILL,
Room T, ARCADE, - Yonge Street

Clinrch ýNotices

R EV. DR. WILD)
BOND STREERI CHURCH

Hours of service-i i a.m. and 7 p.m.

INITARIAN CHURCH,. jarvis Street.
'JREV. HILARY BYGRAVE, Pastor
Hours of service-hi arn. and 7 P.M.

Subjects for Sonda>', M irch 28th.

Strangers welcome at hoth servicrs.

fENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH
c Bloor Street.

RpV. MANLv BENSON, Pastor.
Service at i a.m. and 7 p.m.

March 28h-

P'ull choir. Cornet and organ accompaniment.

And xvhose was the tlag? and whose was the soul
And whose was the exile, the suffering, the toit
Our fathers', whoc, arved in the fore8t a nqmoe
And left us rich heirs of their freedom and fame
Oh, dear to our hearts is that fiag, and the land
Our fathers' hequeathed-'tis the work of tLieii

hand!
And the soul the>' redeemed from the wofd<

with renoun,
The might of their sons will defend for thE

Crown
CHARLES M siR.

REPRIMANDEJ) IN CHI'RCH-.

;Ned Buntîjue, in Dletroit Free Pres.,

It was years ago. I had no gray hairs in
My top-knot, no wrinkles in my face, few
griefs in my bosom. I had business in
Quincy, Ill., and had 10 stay over Thanks-
giving day there. 1 was invited by a f'air
triend who belonged to the choir of a popu-
lar church to go with lier to hear the Thanks-
giving sermon.

It was one of the old-fashioned kind, long,
theological and dry. 1 sat where 1 could
look out on a vacant lot beside the church.
In that lot, atone, wandered one poor goo.e
-apparentty seeking in vain some svay t0
get out. I saw il and a thought struck me
1 wrote a paraphrasic verse on the blank leaf
of mny f'air friend's singing book. These ivere
the words:

'Twas the last gpose of auiumn
Left standing alone;

AIl its feathered companions
Were slaughtered and gone-

Not a poose of ils kindred,
Not a gander was nigh

To iais 10 ils sorOw,
or yield sigh for sigh!

I handed the book over to the lady and
pointed to the unhappy goose in Ihat back
yard.

She tittered and handed the book to the
next member of the choir.

The verse was read, the goose looked at,
and so it went ahl through that large choir,

And ail this lime the preacher was watch-
ing me while he went on with bis sermon.
When he saw that the choir was in a full blast
of glee he broke out

IlIt is bad enough for the members of the
choir 10 hring strangers into'their circle, but
when such strangers are so irreverent as 10
write notes in the singing books 10 excite
laughter, il is more than a man of God can,
bear in silence !»

I felt worse than that gnose, you bet, and
neyer since then have 1 Iried to make fun in
a choir.

The mariner is flot liable to censure if he
leads a wreckless Jlfe.

A S111N TJ I N N R

-'CHRISTYS, LONDON.§

WIGHT1- & CO.
55 King St. Last.

L.& J. SIEVERT,

TOBACCON ISTIS,

Mail Building, 54 King Street West

Fin IiJ ortu I andi Dornestic Cignrs,

Com fo[t,
Civility,

Gel rity
GUARANTEEI) TlO ALL PATRONS

OF'iHE NEW

Canadian ,Pacific Rýy.
T-rny, IT

For Rates, Maps, Timne Cards, &c., cait aI
110c King street west, 56 Yonge sîreel, 24
York sîreel, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,
110 King SI. West,TIoronto.

W. C. VANHORNE, D. McNicoL,,
Vice- President, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Montreat.

JAMES ALISON,

MERCHANT TAILOR
ANI) IMPORTER OF WuOOLtiNS, &ýC.,

2G4 YONGE -STRELî, rIORONTO

(A liberal discount to students.)
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ULAKE, LASH, CAS SELS & HOLMAN, Barris
tors, &o., Dominion Chaniberp, over Dominion

Biank, cor. Ring and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

Edward Blake, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q..
Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassels, Q.C.,
(1. J. Holman, H. Cassom,
R. S. flaSse1s, Alex. tstackenzie,
H-. W. Mickie. W. El. Blake
IZINtiSFORD & WICKHAM, Barristers, Soucei-
I~.tors, &c. Office-Freeholci Buildings, cor,

CIurch and Court Streets, Toronto. Èntrance oni

Tt. E. Kingîford, H. J. Wickbain.

i4 O1S oF~ALCONBRIDGE & BAR W1CK, Barri-
ters, &o. MOSS, HOYLES & AYLESWORTH

Barristers, &c. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and
'20 King Street west, Toronto.

Charles Moss, Q.C. W. G. Falconbridge, Q.C.
N. W. Hoyles Walter Barwick,

B. Aylesworth W. J. Franks,
Douglas Armour.

O WAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGARE
VjMOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & LANG-

TON. Barristers, Solicitors, &c., York Chanmbers
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Oliver Mowat, Q., James Maclennan. Q.C.,
John Downey, C. IL. W. Biggar,
'thomasiLangton. C. W. Thompson.M CAILTHY, OSLER, HOSEIN & CREELMAN,

MCBarristers, Solicitors, &o., Temple Chambers,
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., B. B. Osler, Q.C.,
John Hoskin, Q.C., Adamn .Creelmain,
W. Harcourt, W. H. P. Clein nt.

Wa.llace Neabitt.
I'ULOCK, TILT, MILLER & CROWTHER,-ÉBar-
Mristers, Solicitors in Chancery, 1'roctors in

the Maritime Court, Convoyancers, &o Office-South-west corner of King andi Chu-ch Streets, To-
ronto, Ontario.

W. Mulock, J. Tilt, Q.C., W. N. Miller, Q.C.
J .-Crowther. Jr

iOYNE & MANN,_ Bairriste-rs, -solicitors, &c.jOffice, Talbot Street, Risdon Block, opposite
the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

Jehiel Mann, Janmes H. Coyne.
I tJLAMP5hE, BLACK, 1tliEm-it & ïNGLISU1,JiBarristers, Solicitors, etc. Oilices, No. 17 Tor-

onte Street, Consumer's Gas Corupany's Buildings,

T. D. Delamere. Davidson Black. H A. Iteesor.
EF. Tavînur Egib

1>W. WILSON, LL.B., BAItRISTEa, Slicitn)r,RI e Conveyauce.e, &o.
lu ti ss Block-Ring Street, Cobourg.

Money to Loan.

W IJ.LIAM F. W. CREELMAN,
BAR ISTEre, SOLTOcRs, NOTARY PUIJIk-, ET!

15 York Chambers, Toronto Street, Toronto.

1) E lN) 'l'ION S.

Major premîises-The Coionel's tent,
D rawî«ngroomns Studios.
An after-dinner speech-" Check, please."1
A bowling succes March.
An artless creature-The av'erage painter.
Taken at the flood-The flîst thing you

iCao ge.t boid of.
A wind-falI-A calai.
An oversight-Fîring' above the target.
From top to bottom--A landsiide.-Puck.

Mr. Johnson, why is a stock yard like a
focus? Give i t up. Because the' raise meet
there. See ?

HIS NAIVE WAS G. W'.
One of the managers of a homne for desti-

bute coiored cbiidmen tells a funny story
about the way Wasbington's birthday was
celebrated at that institution. She went out
there in the afternoon t0 see how things were
going on, and found a youngster, as black as
the inside of a coal mine, tied to a bed post
with bis bands bebind hlm.

" Wbat's that boy tied up so for?" she ask-
ed the attendant.

" For iying, ma'amn ; he is the worst lying
nigger I ever saw."

" Vbat's bis name ?"
"George Wasbington, ma'am," was tbepara> zing ri-piy.- Washinglon Caoitol.

A clergyman is aiways a marrying man.

Many peopie have been anxious to know
wbat the wiId waves are saying ? Wby, teli-
ing flsb-stomies, of course.

A weatber.propbet says "It is iikeiy to
be dry tbrougbout Kansas tbis year." This
is a safe prediction in view of the fact tbat
Kansas is a prohibition state.

Subscriptions for 1885-6 are now duc andshouid be sent tu 1. E. jencs. Treas. VARSIY
University Coliege.

L EAVE your measure and] secure a sampie
of Trebie's perfect fitting French yoke

shirts at Treblc's Great Shirt House, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-
mnt free.

Foot-bail Jerseys, Caps and Huse. Warmn
Underwear, ail sizes and qualities, at Trebie's
Great Shirt House, 53 King Street West, corn r
of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

graofenont

D) R. BURJNS,

Ofic COLLjEGE AVErMJE, TORON TO.6.0o
Offie Burs- to10.30 a.in.; 1.30 bo 3 nI .0t

8 pu.

180 SIMICOE ST.

OFFIcil HO uRs-9 bu 10 a.m., 2 o'clock, and 7 to 9 P.

W . NATTRESS, M.D., C.M., M.R.C.S.,Eng.

CORt. YONGE AND McGILL STREETS.

J)R. PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,
(L.RtC.P. & S., Edin., &c., &e.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner Coilege anid
Spadinia Avenue.

DR. D. J. GIBB WISHART,B.

(L.R.C.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.(
CORNER YONGE AN]) ANNE STREETS.

Office homs-9 to it a.m., 1 to 2 p.n., 5 to S P-01

Dental

Office-h4 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
9I'Telephûne communicatlO

ce P. ENX
DENTAL SUREON,

Amcade Buildings, Yonige Street, Toronto.

F LANKLIN J. ANDRIWS,
DENTAL SURGEON,

31 King Strpct Fad. bebween Mnrmay's eit sl 1

fommerly 2 Rnig St. West,Turontu.

Re(5ÎTROTTER, -

DENTAL SURGEON,

Office-North-east corner Ring and Bay stre(.tg
over Molsons' Bank,

C HAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA.A I)ictionary of Universal Knowiedge-iast Revised Edition-27,900 Articles-3, 850Wood Engravings-39 MapS-so vols. Royal 8vo., Cloih, 820.

RUSKIN'S COMPLETE WORKS... 3 0 vois. in 12-with ail the Wood Engravings and Text-$12. Also an edition witb athe Coloured Illustrations, $18.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Popular edition-io vols, 12100., ciotb, in a box, $15.
IMPERIAL DICTIONARY 0F ENGLISH LANGUAGE... 4 vols, large 8vo. cloth, $20; Caif bound, $25.

Stock ~ ~ -inal eprtetswelasor WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Bookselers and Stationers, TORONTO.

Copper Plate
Englravers

NOOD E"NGRAVERS,

LITIIOGRAPHii

FRINT ERiS.

SIvTÎi&C0i Visiting Cards
__ Illuminateci Addresseo,

TE~~ Wedding Statiorier
- Ià&NI Bail Progranéwý.

bas rernoved toýD IL MACDONALD
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0 .xing to thle persistant attempt of numerous
ýcgarette manufacturers to copy in part the
Brand Name of the -Richmiond Straiglht Cut'
Now in t he eleventb year of their popuiarity,
we think it alike due to the protection of the
,consumer and ourseIl.es, to warn the public
against base imitations and cail their attention
tO the fact that the original Straight Cut
Blrand is the Richiniond Straiglit Ciît No. 1
ititroduced by us in 1875, and to caution the
etiadents to observe, that our signature appears
On every package of the Genuitie Straigbt Cut
Cigarettes.

ALLEN & GIN TER
RICHMOND, VA.STUDENTS, ATTENTION!

Bhaving and Hair-Cutting Parlours,
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below College.)
RANNEY EBROS.

ROW
IupIorte'rs of Books and Stationery,

G NTLEMEN, appreciating perfection iniFashion Fit and Finish
Shudpatronise the Students' Favorite Tailoring

Establishmient
Full stor. or first class goods ai Lowest Prices

m*~i&.i - ~1L .~i vii UIIWJ concistelit ".110 Ofexcelled workmfaflsflp
g ,~ '.~IIIIJ. Hnn11ter BrowII, 283 Volige St.,

Cor. Wilton Avenue, îMantli8oi's ohi stand

E DWIN POTTS C ASSELL'S NATIONAL LIBRARY.
402 Yonge St. Toronto Edited by H-enry Morley, LL.D.

__PICTUJJE FRANIdR; TEM CENTS PER V,3L.
Holiday Presents, Christm,.s Cards, etc., the McAINSH& ELLIS

choicest assortient of Fancy Articles in M AN H & E LS
the City. Dû)n'( fail Io give us a caîl Opposite Post Oftice. TORtONTOJ BRUCE, î8KnStWetPjHE. FJNEST IN T'HE LN

AIRT PHOTOGTRAPHER TIE
Guarantees the finest and most artistjc work ARCADE POOL & BILLUARi) H -/ýLLthat cao be produced, and allows a liberal dis-

count to Professors and Students connected Yonge St. Opp. Temperance.with Toronto University and other Colleges. ____

Jr J ARY W BB,14 Pool and Billiard '1'ables ivith aIl
the latest iprovenients.

pposte he ol 447 Yonge Street, THE HANDSOMEST PARLORS IN CANADAOppsie te ollgeAvenue, TORONTO.

Caterer andi Confectioner-. llie Onta- Choice lines ini Temperance drinks.
rio Wedding Cake ]IIantuJactory. johnston's Fluid Beef on draught.

Jellies, Creams, Ices. I UNULSIH rpitrDiDners, WeddinDgs, Fvening Parties TRNULS TH Prrio.

SELL & HUITCHISON
Publislîers, Priîîters, and Bookbiîidcrs

H-ave constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

R ODD WESTCOTT,489 Yonge St., opp. Vire Hal
lue Leading Barber o] Yonege Si.

LLDRIDGE STANTON.E 134 Yonge Street
PHOTOGRAPHE R

8unbeams, $r.oo per doz. Cabinets $3
1,41 mnl -'1J per dozen.

'Old picitires' Cojtied, L'nlarged and finished in
colors, Iszk or Crayon Orders fi/led from
any Neg-alives made by the firmi of/Stan/on

H~O -ARCOURT & SON, JOHN, MACDONALD 8z CO.,
I Ej - Established 1842. JImporters,

Merchant Tailors and Robe 2r, 23,25 27 Front. 28, 30 32ý 34 Wellington St,,
Makers TORONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.
48 KING STRET EAST, - TORONTO>

B00TS' BOOTS, BOOTS. J4 & t~Yonge treet,
R. KINCADE, LiQuoits,Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fine Boots and Labati's and olher A/es.-

Shues. Ail orders promptly attended to. 015 BRye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wines, 3Oyrs ohdPlease rememnber the number,
444 Yonge Street, >

3rd door south of College Auenue.

A BREAST F THE TIMES!Co-education Barber Shop 01100E WINE S, LIQUORS &CIGARS
Centlemen s Hair-cutting and Shaving De-
~Partment. Ladies' Hair-dressing departmnentl CAER HOWELL HOTEL,

ROBERT P. WATKINS, College Avenue, Toronto.
492 Yonge S t., j ust above Grosveno r HENRY ANETT LAYTON, PRoPRIETOR

GUNS RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.ALr, LÂTEST blODELS.

Full stock of Bollard, Colt and Winchester Rifles
at Rock Bottoui Cash Price,. Engtiîh Bretch-load.
ing Double Guns for $13. Sole Canadiau agent for
best gun makers iu England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto
1Large illssstrated catalogue f ull of tuforiiattioni

M FU N9'S WI1LSUTII WIMFN
We are offering some great bargains in Men's ~Tweed Suits

.F'or the balance of the mon th, as we must rnake roomn for Spring Goods. The iollowing are the prices for all-woolTweed Suits: $5~, $55o $6, $6.5o, $7. $7-50. $8, $8 5o, $9, $9, $9.5o, and $io. Tnese prices are away below the reg-
41lar figures for these goods. Inspection Invited.

OAK HALL, 115 TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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RO GERS'

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE
AND

GENTS' LAUNDRY.

gý Gentlemwen's Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
done up equal to new.

c OLEGEBOOKS, COLLEGEC'IOLEG BOOKS.

The well known Cnllege Book Store, established
by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, E.-pecial at-

tention given to
Toronto UJniversity Book-,
Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books.

Discuntoffaitjouchass t Stdens 1Books bath new and second bond. Studentswxill,Discount~~~~~~~~ of i urhsstaSuets iie a great mistske wIo fait ta give us a cati.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Bini)

T HE STUDENTS' HOUSE.

WHITE DRESs, FRENCH CAMBRtC ANDI

FLANNEL

ORER S Iiifl FECTFIrT.

New Gonds in
Scarfs, TieR, Glaves, Collarq, Fine Uaderwear,
Uajbrella-, &c. Latest St)lep, Lowest Prices.
Football, Tennic, Boating and Cricket Shirts,

jerseys and Hcse.

Special College Discoun ts.
1. J. COOPEIR,

ic09 Yonge St. -. Toronto.

AVENU HOJEE
Billiard Parlour in Connection.

448 VONGE STREET - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Saccessars ta G. B. Smith & Ca)

DisPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.
Have a large assortment of Hair Brulshes,

Comsbs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
ga A special Discount ta, Studeats.

ROBERT M.WILAS
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resalai ions
of Coadolence, &c,

4 Toronto.street, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STORE.

SUTHERLAND'S,
286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Is the place ta buy, seli, or exchange your book<s
of ali iind.

The Gr-eat Second Hand Book Store,

Students' Books a Specialty.

VANNE VAR & CO., BookEellers and Stationes,440 Von ge St., opp CClo .. afwdors below
Cotge Avenue, Toronto,

wA M. WEST & CO.,
N'Y 206 YONG-- ST.

9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yonge St.
Sign of Golden Boot.

A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on
hand. Sp!eindid Lace Boots, Our owa make,
gond and cheap,

s B. WINDRUM,
a.) THE JEWELLER.

FALL STOCK.
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Elec-

tro-Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Marbie Clocks,

And large assortinent of other Gonds, pur-
chased for Cash and snld for

Wholesale Prices.
Rndgers' Table Cutlerv, A i Spons and

iForks, New Stock Footb«alls and
Bnxing Cloves, Tennis Gonds.

Repairing Watches and Jewelry, and Manu-
facturing leading lines.

The Public are Invited
To - inspect - my - New - Show - Room

. UPSIAIRS.

NO- 31 KING STREET EAST,
TORON TO.

DOE.s YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadalilare-street.)

Éý Repairing a Specialty.

('ail Telephone Nq. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F 539 Yonge Street,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Rallway Stations and in ail parts of the City.
Checks given for baggage ttu stations. Tetephane
Commnicnation with ail parts of City.

ORDER YOUR BOOKS, new or
second-band, from-

DAVID BOYLE,
353 Yonge Street, - - Toronto.

JSIGN of the BIG BOOT.
JOHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount ta Students ini

BOOTS AND SHOES-
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at

lowest prices.
J70 Repairing neat]y and proniptly done

JOHN MELLOe;o- 308 8PADINA AVENUE'
CreofClyde Street.

Only ten minutes' walk froin University.

H ARRY A. 4LIS

Importer aud Dealer in

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutieryr,
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &c.-

90 YONGE STIREET.

W HE ATON & CO,,
17 King St., cor. Jordan,

STLiAM LAUINDRY

Ail Work done by Stean. The 01lY'
Coînplete Steam Laundry'in

the city.
Our Wagons call for and deiver work P.onetJIY'

Terme Cash. Leave yaur orders at store.

AMACDONALD,
..tX. 355 Vonge St., opp. EIl.

Ia shnwing one of the fineat selected stocks in the'
city of Worsted Coatinga. and Beaver Over-

Coatiags, in ail shades.
Scotch, Eaglish, Irish & Canadian Tweeds, la,

the latest patteras.
I'ants a Specialty. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

STU DENTS
BEFORE leaving Callege should place"

their orders for Spring and Summer ClotlV
ing and Furnishing!,, with us. We are nv
showing a- magnificent range of

Êýï NEW GOODS, ~
and wiIl give thern the saine liberal discoul3
as heretofore.

R. J. HUNIER,
MERCHANT TAIL09

CoR, KING AND CHoRCIt, -- TORONT<y
The Students' Corner.

A NDREW JEFFREY,
Dispensing Cheniist,

Corner Voage and Carlton Streets.
A fult assoriment of Toilet Bequlsites, SPO es,-

Soaps. Combs, Hair, Tooth and 1% ail Bruglies, rerl
fumery,,etc.

*~'A Liberal Discount to, Students.

c LUB OTEL,416 Yonge St
V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

Cho ice Brands Wines, Liquors snd Cigarq.

Latest Iinproved Billiard & Pool TableO

J.OHN BRIMER,

210 YONGE STREET)
rrA&ILQ1IR.

TOIRONTO
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